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Final Show Announced for 2022 Grandstand Concert Series
Florida Georgia Line With Special Guest Bailey Zimmerman
June 27, 2022
St. Paul, Minn. – The Minnesota State Fair is pleased to announce the final Grandstand show for the 2022 Grandstand
Concert Series sponsored by Sleep Number. Visit mnstatefair.org/grandstand/ for Grandstand information. Show
details are as follows:
Florida Georgia Line with special guest Bailey Zimmerman
7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 31
Tickets: $106, $96, $75 (all reserved seating)
On sale: 10 a.m. Thursday, June 30
Media Photos: A gallery of high-resolution Grandstand photos is available for media use at:
mnstatefair.org/get-involved/media/media-gallery-grandstand-artists/
Tickets are available through Etix at etix.com (use this hyperlink - https://event.etix.com/ticket/p/6555792/floridageorgia-line?partner_id=2008) or by calling 800-514-3849. For additional State Fair ticket information, call 651-2884427. Please note that the State Fairgrounds Ticket Office will not be open for in-person sales. Currently, tickets will
be sold online and by phone only.
About Florida Georgia Line: Amassing the best-selling digital country single of all time (SoundScan) with
11x-platinum breakout “Cruise,” Grammy-nominated duo Florida Georgia Line has been making history since 2012.
As the first country act to achieve the Recording Industry Association of America’s diamond certification (10 million
copies sold) and holder of the longest reign on the Billboard Hot Country Songs chart (50 straight weeks) with the
8x-platinum No. 1 hit “Meant to Be” with Bebe Rexha, these global superstars have tallied 9.3-plus billion streams,
exceeded 33.6 million track downloads, sold more than 4.6 million albums worldwide, and scored 16 No. 1 singles.
Playing to more than 4 million fans spanning massive arena and stadium headline tours, they’ll reprise Florida George
Line Live From Las Vegas due to popular demand. Honored with awards from the Academy of Country Music,
American Music Awards, Billboard, Country Music Association and Country Music Television, their creative empire
also includes thriving business initiatives: Old Camp Peach Pecan Whiskey, FGL HOUSE, meet + greet, Tribe Kelley,
Tree Vibez Music, and the newly launched label Round Here Records. floridageorgialine.com
About Bailey Zimmerman: Currently enjoying a whirlwind rise over the past year, this 22-year-old was born and raised
in the small town of Louisville, Ill. He grew up listening to hour after hour of country radio on long hauls across state
lines with his father, who owned a trucking business, while back at home his mom instilled in him a life-long
appreciation for the power chords and edgy vocals of ‘80s hair rock. At the age of 16, Zimmerman got his first job at
the local meat processing plant and hasn’t stopped working since. From long hours on the gas pipeline to late nights of
backbreaking roadwork, he embodies the old-school American values of hard work and dependability and applies the
same steadfast mentality to his music. Through his plainspoken charm, contagious enthusiasm and genuine portrayal of
life on the back roads, the up-and-comer has already attracted a loyal and passionate fan base. In December 2020,
Zimmerman began posting original music to TikTok. The next month, he released his debut single, “Never Comin’
Home,” which entered the top 20 on Spotify’s Viral Chart in the U.S. In June 2022, his song “Fall in Love” reached
No. 46 on Billboard’s Hot 100. With more new music on the horizon, featuring the grit and gravel of his unmistakably
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Southern drawl, Zimmerman will continue to showcase the straightforward authenticity for which he is known and
loved. baileyzimmermanmusic.com/
The following 2022 Grandstand shows have already been announced with tickets still available: Alice In Chains and
Breaking Benjamin with special guests Bush (Aug. 25); Counting Crows: Butter Miracle Tour with special guest The
Wallflowers (Aug. 26); Portugal. The Man and Manchester Orchestra with special guest Bad Bad Hats: The Current’s
Music On-A-Stick 2022 (Aug. 27); Pitbull – Can’t Stop Us Now Summer Tour 2022 with very special guest Iggy
Azalea (Aug. 28); The Beach Boys and The Temptations with Special Guest Tower of Power (Aug. 29); Jim Gaffigan:
The Fun Tour (Aug. 30); Live & UnZoomed 2022: REO Speedwagon & Styx with special guest Levon (Sept. 1 –
obstructed view seating available); Zac Brown Band: Out In The Middle Tour with special guest Robert Randolph
Band (Sept. 2 – single tickets available only); Diana Ross with special guest Naturally 7 (Sept. 3); MSF Amateur
Talent Contest Finals (Sept. 4 - free) and Disney Princess – The Concert (Sept. 5).
The Nightly Fireworks Spectacular, sponsored by Mazda, follows all Grandstand shows, weather permitting.
Pre-fair discount admission tickets are currently on sale for the 2022 Great Minnesota Get-Together. Visit
mnstatefair.org/tickets/admission-tickets/ for more information.
The Minnesota State Fair is one of the largest and best-attended expositions in the world. Showcasing Minnesota’s
finest agriculture, art and industry, the Great Minnesota Get-Together is 12 Days of Fun Ending Labor Day. The 2022
Minnesota State Fair runs Aug. 25 - Labor Day, Sept. 5. Visit mnstatefair.org for more information.
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